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TANSEYMEN

FORGERIES"
To Battle Long, Beach

Edison Team for
Pennant

Night ball funs in Torrannc-Land 
I lie surrounding countryside arc 
eagerly, .awaiting the outcome 01 
the three' straight ' games to . ' h< 
played by the two lending tcaim 
in the Comptori Indoor \ Basebal 
league. . ., '..

TanBcy'H Barbers will meet th» 
Long Bencli Edison nine In tin 
serins and. the result will definitely 
.settle the Coriiptgn, league's pen 
nant race.. The Loner Beach tean 
uxsuined top place In the leagu 
standings when the Tansey raoi 
lost to the Compton Edison crew, 
13 to 8, last week. 
. To date tlia Long Beach nine 
have won six4 " games without 
IOHS; Tanaqy.'s have dropped ' one 
Same out of eight played; Comp 
ton Edlnon has won seven and 
lost three; Compton Athletics 
split even with five wins and five 
defeats;   Telephone has won but 
two panics out of nine played and 
the Alco Tool Workers hold the 

"undisputed cellar with -11 -straight 
defeats,

On Ills return from a vacation, 
Manager Bd Tansey conferred with 
league officials late last week and 
quite, definitely let It be under 
stood; O»at the alleged "protested" 
game between his team and the 
Alco- Tool crew was not in dis 
pute and that the encounter would 
not be re-played. According to 
members of the Tansey team, the 
locfU. players were not- represented 
at fne meeting when the "protest" 
waa allowed.  

Governors WiB 
Watch Take-Off

Women's Races at Long
Beach Will  Start

August f7
LONG BEACH,   Governors of 

five states^ and tlwi, Sfovernor- o/ 
Lower qiflfSfenla, TMdtlto, JWte^S. 
Tupla, ui-e expected to witness the 
start of -the women's national oil- 
derby from the Long Beach 
Municipal Airport Sunday, August 
17.

Governor C. C. Young of Cali- 
furnia has tentatively promised; to 
attend; Frederick If. Balzar, gov 
ernor of Nevada, will be here to 
officiate at the Inauguration of a 
i|c\v air line from Long Beach to 
Las Yogas, Nevada, scheduled for 
August 17. Governor John C. 
Phillips of ' Arizona, Governor 
Gc.orBc H. Dern of Utah, Governor 
Richard (J. Dtllon of New Mexico 
und the Mexican governor have 
boon Importuned to Join the other 
wtate executives on the occasion of 

.the hop-oft of the two-score or 
more feminine fliers expected to 
participate In the eight-day cross 
country derby which will finish at 
Chicago.

Deep Sea Fishing at 
Night More Popular

HERMOgA BKACH. Capt. J, M. 
Andersen, skipper of the Olympic 
fishing barge, anchored two miles 
off shore here, stated yesterday 
ithat in his opinion after-dark 
 deep-sea angling Is gradually 
tgrowlng in favor with Southland 
sportsmen. Kvcry Saturday night, 
when tho"Olympic offers all-night 
Jiourly launch service, 

, jiiiKlerx keep cumias to 
itho b|g pleasure craft. One 
Von for thn success of i 
tingling IH that strange fish 
caught uftcr-durk Including 
nit fish "lid dos-flsh.

scores of, 
and from

light

APARTMENT DAMAGED 
A lire, ' thought to hitvu been 

caused by an overheated water 
heator, caused »-S damage Sunday 
nttoMiuiw at thu Norman Arms 
apartment, accordiiiK: to records at 
the flro Blallon horn.

"He-Man*

(Not

All Day 
Play .......
After 
4:3P P.M.

Monthly Permit, *4.00

Np Memberihip Due» Club, 
fer Rent or Sal*

50c 
25c

Country Qlub
Av«. C, 4 Bl«ok« froni Ol|«»" 

RCOOMOO 6»ACH

Local Golf er in 
Verde

Ldndsey^ B, "Slip" Kelaey, local insurance broker, 
reached, thjp fiqals in the ttyrd annual Paloa Verdes Invi 
tational tourney Sunday and emerged a,- winner In the first 
fright by defeating L. G: Smith, of the Lotig 6each Country 
club, 2 and. 1. Kelsey has been playing, flawless golf the
past three months and was. made

bet against the field bo- 
play started.
won" his first three match 

rue championship style and, 
after a gruelling 36 holes of super- 
golf oS Saturday, entered 
finals Sunday morning fresh 
in a serious frame of'mind.

Kelsey's intimate, ImowledK 
the tricky Pa(os. Verdes falr 
and greens1 stopd him. In Rood 
stead time and time again, and, to 
the amazement, ot a, l*rge 
orderly gallery, clicked, off 
after par. With the match even 
onjjotng into the eighth .Hole, Kel 
sey placed a beautiful iron shot 
within two feet of the, pin 
blrdlo two and was one up on 
Smith.

Some Good Putting
Halving'the tough ninth'hob

pars, they went into the final
line holes, with the prospects about
 ven. On "the tricky 307 yard, tenth, 
Kelsey dropped'a twenty-foot, putt 

ila par and-was still one up 
Playing the eleventh and twelvetl 

iven figures, the two men.wenl 
the thirteenth with a strong 

ocean wind coming up the fairway 
Kelsey hit 'a long toll which wan 

trifle off line and leaving him a 
long way from the green. 

Smith on this hole was straight 
i an arrow and with an easy 

approach looked like a cinch to
the match. With grl 

determination, "Blip" to.ok h 
ipoon and with as perfect a ball 
is was ever hit, placed his ball 
vithin 10 feet of the pin.' With
 arc-fill deliberation he Hi 
lis putt and thejj with a smopth 
itroke his ball hit the back of the 

cup, spun around and dropped to 
birdie three.

Throe OJhor Entries 
With the match two up, the: 

played the fojlowing tli
and 

Uotl
match- was dormle

and 
his api

 ific drives
seventeenth and eighteentl 

'1th Kelsey in the trap or 
ach, Smith placed his ball
the down hillI>i

Kelsey 
beautiful shot out of the trap and

II* -one putt ~*o Smitli' 
hi(lveif" the .hole" and the match 
«(C8, over. -

"Slip's" many friends in tho gal- 
ery swannod about him ex'tond- 
ns congratulations. Kelsey medalccl 
i dazzling 78. two over pur in this 
match. It is clearly seen that 
ivlth hiH excellent golfing tomper- 
inenl und strong physique, Kelsey 
ivIIF always be a tlireal in louriia- 
ncn play where the nerve strain ia 
icverc.

Torrance.. was represented by 
liirce oilier entrlcB In t1ie tourna 
ment although they, did not fare 

Wallace ' Hoa't, George 
FrlttH.-nnd Hunry Ulbripht won 
their iirst two matches and al 
though they played uuupd golf 

iliminated before the final's.

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says, 
,'Constlpatlon la responsible for 
more misery than any other cause." 

Hut immediate relief" has been 
found. A tablet culled ResuxH Or 
derlies Ims been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water from the nys-

into the lauy.. dry, evacuating 
bowel called, tho colon. Tho water 
loosens thu dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural

ement without forming a habit
ver increasing tho drfsie.
oii suffering from constipation. 

Chew a Itexall Orderlle ut night, 
Next duy bright. Cict 24 for ate 
oday at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Dolltsy Prug Co. Adv.

.THfNBW,m ±M * T1* "» ' H^
WlNFttl-D
CARBURETOR

YQUBCTTER 
MOTOR PiR- 
FORMANCE 
FORANY<AR

Wh«n in l,a« Ana«l«i >top and 
 M ui. Cotnplete C(>rbumtiir 
Qervio* by axfterti.

Carburetor

J. E. WILKIN80N, Pnjp.

Phone WEntmoro &g$|l

315 West 12th Str*ft% 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Putt-Putt 
Tourney Winners

Attracting a large number of 
entries, the first American^ Lei 
sponsored putt-putt golf tourney 
wan held the latter part of 
week at The   Putter course 
Women winners were Miss KaMi- 
erln Ortman, 44; Miss Thelma 
Downing,, 45: Mrs, Marie Qulgloy 
46; MWs Mable Hoover, 48;'Mlsn 
Kittle Quigley, Miss Evelyn Klein 
and Miss Rose Ortman, 49,

The men who made low scores 
were Clifford-Kin^ : 41; Bert Craft 
and Bascom Scptt, 43- Wllbui 
Howard,'44; Rldhdrd Murpiiy, Don 
Berry and- Leonard Bertrand, 46, 
The ties In both divisions will be 
played off In the near future. A 
number of prizes, 'donated by local 
merchants, will be awarded all 
winners.

tinA double header betwee 
Tarra.ncQ Blues and the El Por- 
venlr Grocery team at the. Gro 
cers' grounds at Belvedere, 
halved Sunday when the 
took the first game, 11 to 2, and 
lost the closer, 4 to 1.

With Myers starting for El Hor- 
venir in the first game, the Ulues 
got off to u good start by pound 
ing him hard In the. third for six 
runs. Myers contributed 
own downfall by passing Woll'e 
und hitting Fllnker. atte 
ho retired to tho showers In the 
middle of the Inning, replaced by 
Salazur. whose priricipal clali 
fame during, tho boot was 
strike-out, by Yelovich in the fifth 
inning on three pitched balls, 

Yelovich held the Grocers t 
lone lilt in the first four fr 
but was crashed for three ii 
fifth, tho volley netting one 
Two more hits, one of which 
should have been a sure out dtr It 
was a nice.fly to right field, gave 
the Grocers their second tally. The 
final count in this Session was 11 
to 2, with Torrance leading.

With Rpjas on the mound for 
Kl Porvcnir, the secjond game was 
no Grocers' picnic, for Unit 
was as tight as a c-oopoi- putting 
tho hoops on 'a barrel. The cou 
at the finish was 151 I'orvenlr, 
Torrance, 1.

Atyvopd worked lilm for a pass 
In tlio fifth, but that was the only 
generous act of the'day for Itojas 
and it brought no gains for Tor- 

ce. His Infield was hitting on 
all (our, and tho. outfield wus bc- 

uvlng'llku regular robots, so 
hile tho Torrance boys got away 
mny u blow there wus all 
Jinebody .ready in the recei 
no lo pyt' them away. 
However, don-'t think fo; 

minute that tin' Grocers
bblng aJ| the glory. Frenchle 

and. his. playmates held the Gro- 
i outfit to. eight hits and four

No. 6 of a «ori«»

HENKY FOED
Born 1863

B«nefaotor .of Humanity. The 
cau» of good roadt. At 46 he, 
dooideci that mankind'* liven, 
needed ihiiKIng up and irwonUd. 
the flivver and for extreme^ 
ouei, t|tf truck and   truqtor. 
Rum « farm at   profit and. 
occa.ion.il>. tell* Vy*ll 8*r.^t. 
where to head in. And mukoi 
it itipk. Believe> that every 
man ehould be well dr«»iod and 
nfi iH«nd too much money a*t\ 
tiny that way.

Our

HART-SCHAFFNER A
MARX SUITS on 3nte at

As Low as $ia.85
will iur«ly help yaw.

Sandy fy* Scotty
MEN'S GOOD CLOTHES

.1326 Sartari Avenge 
Torr«nc«

1'Un.s, 'which' wore  'pklnfhuV <S>alkod 
up': line' by oil'e In four Innings. 
T(jrrancc'»- tally came .m the  ninth 
oit Boueftt'H, three, bagger and a 
long fly by Rentrfe. : Both   teams 
played " errorless ball, and ' the1' 
second game was played off : <a 
record time.  '  ' .

:NeJtt Sunday tho B!UHH will play 
.South -Pasadena. Only four more 
games remain to be played In tho 
league season which will closo.

Box score:
Torraneu  

Claybourn, If. 
VVolfe, 3b, .................... I
Bouett, s». ................. 5
Rennle, c. .................... 5
Ducozau, 2b. .............. 5
Atwood, ib. ................ B
Kllnker, cf. .................. B
Joslyn. rf. ................_.. S
 Yolovlch, p. .._.....:...... I
W. Bouell; rf. ............ 1

...... 0-2 3 2

KI Po
Outlerrez, Ib. . 
Oalderon. .2b. . 
Trujlllo, ss. ... 
Andrade, If. ... 
Dunning, c. ... 
Manrlciuez, 3b.
Castr ct.
Cruz, rf. ......
Myers, p. ....
Salazar, p. .. 
Marsatti, cf. 
xMetro ..........

43 11 16 27 1 
-,. AB R 1C O 
............ 1019
............. 2 1 '1 1
............. 4001
............. 40 1 0
............. 4 0 "1 10

........_ 4   0 0 1
............ 20120

.2 0 00 0
20100
10000

.34 2 8 27 13 
xBattcd for Salazar In ninth.

Summary: Bane on balls, off 
Itfyers 2, Halazar 1, YoloVlch 3; 
struck out, by Myers 3. Halazar 5, 
Yolovlch 4; hit by pitcher. Bouett, 
Pllnker; two-bune hits, Ducazau, 
Atwood, Yelovich, Panning; three 
base hit, Walfe: double playTBouett 
to Ducazau to Atwood, 2; Ducazau 
to Bouett to Atwood, Calderon to 
Trujillo "to Gutlerrcz.

Torrancf  AB R H O A 
Claybourn, If. ............ -1 0,00 0
Wolfe, 3b. _....._..._...... 1 0021
Bouett. ss. ....._........... 41 12 3
Rcnnle, c. .................... 30041
Ducazau, 2b.  .. .....  1 0 2 31
Atwood, Ib. .................. 3 0 1 !l 0
Fllnker, cf. ......._......... 400
Yelovich, rf. ..............
Krcnchic, p. .........:...... 3 (I

El Porvenlr  AB n 
Cttidcron, f\>. .............. I 0
Gutierrez, Ib. :......._.. 32 0
Trujlllo, ss. ....::.......'-. 2
Andrade, If. ..... :....... 4
Castor, cr. '......,....'......... 4
Noregia, - rf. ........_.. 4 0
Manriquez. 3b. ..._..... 2 1
Slgala, c. ..................... 3 0
Rolas, p. ..._.............-.'... 4 0

Mr .k «'« ,- . — — — — —
32 4 8 27 11

Summary: Base oil balls, off 
RoJaM J, off I'Yenchto 4;' struck 
out by Rojas 6, Frenchle 2; hit 
by pitcher, Gutiej-roz;. twttrbas

San Redro,   Wilmington To1
Be OlasMd irv Wfth

Los Angsles

New rate schedules are'expected 
to bo put In effect In the h«,y 
rtrea of. Wilnjingrton and San 
Pedi-o on the basis of. thvoe-quar- 
tera. of all distributing points, It 
 was announced, this week by H. D.: 
Final, chairman of the Wllming- 
ton chamber comiplttco working 
for tho lower rates.

 With .th« new rates 
shipments leaving the bay cltlert 
will be charged aa if they worn 
leaving Los Angeles, thus porting 
the metropolitan district, on an 
.equal basis as tha{ of the uptown, 
Los Angcle« area, It is reported.

it Is believed that this will work 
to .an advantage for the cntln 
hurbor urea inasmuch as terminal! 
may now be located at tbn'harbo 
district liiHtvad of Los Angeles a:

KILLED BY PALM TREE
Mlsn Dorothy Edwards. 19, 

daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Charli 
H. Kdwards o( Son Diego and 
niece of Mrs. M. L. Lynch of thi 
city, died at San. Diego July 28 
from injuries received when nearly 
half ot an old palm tree fell with 
out warning near the fountain In 
'the old plaza in that city and 
crushed her to the walk. Mrs. 
Lynch attended the. funeral serv 
ices in the southern city.

Sheriff's Substation 
B»la*ged; Will Open 
Within Week, Report

Wlth'fn a 'wo*k the7 enlarged sub- 
 tdtlon, loOatcd on Vermont ave- 

at 108th street, will be ready 
for odfcnitanoy,' it -la reported. 
^THo office has'been douflned to 
a Dingle , room slnee Its eatdbllah- 

it but the new1 quarters pro 
vide tor An eight-room-station 
with many facilities for more effi 
cient service to this .district.

Captain John Neighbors of the 
substation returned Sunday from a 
lacatlon m .the .northwest. H.' R.- 

McCaiiKlmcy, night captain, is : 
vacationing on the lake* north of; 
Bishop.. .

Former Kansas Man 
Takes Managership 

;.$fc'Hjftj»faii»* Store
E. b. , Palm^ulst, who recently 

arrived;  In Southern. California 
from' Concord/a, Karu/aji, Is now 
managing: tho't. H.. Hawktns store 
lore.. _' . ' \ ' ,. . 

'. The ne)Y manager took ov£r the 
.duties of'T.' L. rtawklns, brother 
of tho owner at; tjie «{pre, who 
'left' (o aasurnc d similar position 
wltlr tn0 Hawlnks1 store In Porter- 
.vllle.

Mr. 'Palmqulst comes to Torrance 
from Inclewoo4 where he was en- 
gogc4 in mercantile work. He has 
already made a number of friends 
here/for the Hawklns' .store. . ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Rruce Biliper 
Saturday, for a two weeks 
at Laguna. Beach.

R TIN 5O«WHTI
Guaranteed by 

PROSAIC COMORATIOItV
Amain* s+SZZt C*. IK. tufti1*'

After AH There Really Are No Better food Stores
There's a reason why our an 
highest type or courteous se 
most reasonable prieea. That1 
food storea-"

s are growing daily in popularity. 
ice from trained food merchants, fi 
the reason we aay, "after all the

LOWERED PRICES FOR: THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—JULY 31, AUG. 1, 2

CORN;
HygriuJe Fancy Country Oentlenum.

No. a tins, ^ torIntroducing 
Our New 
B.emtofi

MacMarr 
Coffee

Clfewwt
* Pale Dry.

Pint Bottle ...
Miniature

MACMARR
Pure sweet 'milk evaporated, to the consultancy 
of. cream.
Tall Cans, eacfc

•As good as the best and better' than mopt! 
Scientifically grown, blended arid roasted 
by experts. A- flavor to? remember. You 
will find- genuine coffee delight In every cup,

KIPPER
Boneless PUet of Norwegian Kippered Heiriogs. 

Net weight 31 ox.
Special ?rice,

LIBBY'St DEVOJED MEAT
For.a tasty, appetizing sandwich sjoeai}, mix together: Deviled' meat, Mayonnaise, 
Chow Relish and, Bed Pimentqa. f
Economical, Quarterc 01^4 ox.) 6 cans... ..

Tournament
HdtSH^TBARS

.'(And all 1 other Sc bars included). When plc- 
nidng or camping fUi your pockete with choco 
late, bars. Re&eahtog and invigorating.
l;-«qf;..-.,.-.-,r«,...-...-.-...'10e

 CANNING SUPPLIES- 
CERTOA Beautiful ^ilver Loving

Cup To the T.orrance
Champion

For making Jams and Jellies. A' natural 
fruit pectin highly refined and concen 
trated. ' Ojimit 5)' bottles.
s ox. njet» each

Del Monta or Llbby'B fancy sliced. Packed in 
heavy syrup. 8 large golden mellow slices to 
the can. (lib, 14 OK)
No.

*M«|jTi: «iAH8L
Ball Mason. Complete'with new high grade 
rubbers and porcelain lined zinc caps. ,
Quarts, «Joz. ....

Qualifying Round. Until Friday
August 8th, Night of Semi-

Finala—

TINY TQT SARDINE.i
Norwegian Briillnga' In pur* olive oil. About 
35 tiny ftab. to the tin.WEE BOBBIE 'Insurance In canning, also aids' In retainfrg 

.the- natural flavor in Jellies, preserves, cotf- 
idUnents, etc. '
1 Ib. iMCkage . ... sc

PURNETT S TANILLA
Pure Ejrtrict "The essence of economy." The 
hou»ewif«'* favorite, Unuiual. pric*.

ox. bottle .......
Ball. Tejl-or squat glasses Utted wj«i ttght 
lid. Packed one dozen to carton,
;^B^*ffi^^P^. • •'*'. • ... . .

Fancy Patent. Scientificallytallied from avlected hard wheat. AUaolut* satisfaction guaran- 
tecd or ntoneycheerfullyitfunded. ' . t,-ix,i!A,..« \ . 

sacfc ••............. ..,. M ... .':••; :.T: :V:,........... 79c
 ^W** ^^^^flp^i^^^^^^PB*** 

"Whera

WT* *n^ IK
Stew)  *' 

Boiling Bwf ... ._.._.....Jb. lOc

MAMSBRING REMARKABLE SAVINGS 
OK ALL FIRESTONE TIRES

At our new REDUCED PRICES you c«q, obtain 
the ch»jropion»aip petfimnance of Fireatohe tires at 
lichgnk'ter cost flWn ordinary tira. Drive, in todsy 
anoVh»v« ypur, c^r.cquipiped with the Uru. Hat h»vc 
carried' all the wihnew to victorjr in the great 1930, 
Indurwfin'iV"'''* for tju eleventh consecutive year-

100% Pom trwb mwih no
VAT mdw trtotert wuUUry condWon*

POEK
< SbonUera

SSft (Half or Wrote)    *D* * * '
(Trimmed So Ih. Krfw)

Mfllc L&mf>....". .. H). -<2vc 
Lamb Chopt.......«...U>. 29c

1B.15C
<l«t nod Ctatisr cot roa»to ka Ib. e^tra) 
Frt^h Poirlf Ste«Jfc..._... ...Ib, 2QcANCHOROLDFIELD

Wloom

FRUITS aiHt VEGETABLES
f'Whero Qgality County"ANCHOR

HEAVY DUTY
$.8,66. 

9*86 
. 10.65
12.05

4.75,19 
5.00-19 
5.25-2.1

WYNNS Bell Pepgers
Nii:i; Hliiu 101

Lb........................;...........5 
TIRE * RUBRS* OH, INC.

Torranc?, Calif. 
1618 Crawans Av*»ue


